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CALLING A'M:'ENTION TO MATTER 
OF URGENT PUBLIC IMPORTANCE 

REPORTED SERIOUS SlTUATION ARISING 
OUT OF VIOLENT AGITATION IN ASSAM 

AND MEGHALAYA 

SHRI AMAR ROY PRADHAN 
(Cooch Behar): I call the att ntion 
of the Minister of Home Affairs to the 
following matter of urgent public im-
portanc and request that he may 
mak a statement thereon:-

"Reported serious situation arising 
out of the violent agitation in Assam 
and Meghalaya against linguistic 
rmnorities in the name of "foreign-
ers" and steps taken by the Gov-
rnment in the matter." 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 
AND IN THE DEP ARTMENT 
OF PARLIAMENT MY AFF AIRS 
(SHRI P. VENKATASUBBAIAH): 
Mr. Speaker, Sitr, the recent develop-
m nts in Assam and Meghalaya hav 
caused us deep distress and concern. 

( In terruptions ) 

MR. SPEAKER: This is my job. I 
must inform you that they sought my 
pennission beforehand and it is being 
allowed. 

(Interruptions) 

MR. SPEAKER: You are right. But 
they have sought my permission. 

(Int 'T'Tuptions) 

THE PRIME MINIST}4~ (SHru-
MAT! INDIRA GANDHI): I want to 
make it clear that it is the Govern-
ment's prerogative to decide who will 
answe on our behalf. 

SPEAKER: They have sought 
my permission and I have given that 

rmission. Unde the rules, Minister 
m any Minister. Ther is a col-
I tiv r ponsibili y. 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI: 
I want to make it clear to the whole 
House through you, Sir; that it is the 
Government's prerogative whom it 
asks to answer any question or make 
any statement. 

SHRI P. VENKATASUBBAIAH: 
Sir, the rec nt developments in Assam 
and Meghalaya have caused us deep 
distress and concern. 

The overall law and order situation 
in Assam from August 1979 has been 
steadily .deteriorating. On the one 
hand, Assam has witnessed a prolong-

d agitation initially for deletion of 
the names of foreign nationals from 
electoral rolls, then for the pOstpone-
ment of the poll and in the last two 
weeks t frequent bundhs, hartals and 
other attempts to bring economic acti-
vities, working of offices, educational 
institutions, etc. to a standstill. On 
the other hand, in the atmosphere of 
distrust and bitterness prevailing, 
there have been a large number of 
shocking incidents of violence. Between 
August and Decemb r, 26 persons lost 
their lives; th re were about 120 inci-
dents of arson and about 327 cases of 
assault. In January, there was a fur-
ther d terioration of the situation. In 
Nalbari and Barpeta sub-diVisions of 
Kamrup District, 41 persons have lost 
their lives; over 3200 houses in about 
40 villages have been set on fire; and 
as a result over 15,000 people have , 
been rendered homeless. In Cachar 
district, 6 persons lost their lives in 
clashes of a communal nature. .Most 
recently, on the 18th January, 5 per-
sons, including a Senior T'echnical 
om er of Oil India, lost their lives in 
viol nt incidents ari~ing out of picket-
ing th oil installation at Duliajan. In 
Meghalaya also, there have been equal 
ly shocking incidents of violence. 20 
persons lost their lives between Octo .. 
brand December 1979 and about 1900 
persons have been driven away rom 
th ir homes and had to seek shelter in 
r lief camps. 

In th situation obtaining in Assam 
and M gh laya, the House will app 
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,-
date that the foremost duty ot the 
Government is to maintain peace and 
order and restore a sense of security 
amongst the different sections of the 
people. No Government can allow the 
conditions of lawlessness which had 
engulfed the state to continue. Equally 
important is the task of providing re-
lief to the large number of innocent 
people whose houses have been burnt 
and to all whose belongings have been 
destroyed; reconstruction of their 
houses and their rehabilitation in their 
normal place of residence. Simultan-
eously, Government have also taken 
note of the apprehensions which have 
led to the prevailing atmosphere in 
Assam and Meghalaya. The problems 
facing Assam and other states in 
North-E'astern region are complex. 
Solution to these problems has to be 
formulated in an atmosphere of peace 
and understanding. Government have 
already initiated steps towards this 
end. In order to intensify our vigi-
lance against unauthorised infiltration 
into Assam the border security ar" , 
rangements have been strengthened 
by initiating steps for 20 additional 
border posts. Secondly, steps have 
also been taken to reassure the stu .. 
dents and others who have been engag-
ed in this agitation of our anxiety to 
oontinue our discussions with them 
and create an atmosphere conducive 
to evolving solutions to the prOblems 
they face. 

We are fully aware that law and 
order will have to be firmly maintain-
ed. The task of rehabilitating the 
people affected by the recent disturb ... 
ances has to be expeditiously com· 
pleted, Immediate steps have also to 
be taken to strengthen the border s -
curity arrangements to prevent anY 
further unauthorised influx . We are 
equally aware of the sentiments of 
people of Assam, Meghalaya and other 
States in the North-Eastern parts of 
OUr country and their zealous de,sire 
to preserve and develop their cultural 
identities. Their apprehensions re-
quire to be allayed with sympathy 
and understanding. Hence we are de-
votin our immediate attention to th 
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task of finding ace ptable solutiOns to 
the problems acceptable to all con-
cerned in Assam, Meghalaya and 
other States in an atmosphere of 
und rstanding and goodwill, I will 
seek th cooperation 'of all sections of 
the House in ' this endeavour. 

SHRI AMAR ~Y PRADHAN: Sir, 
yOu will agree, as also the Prime Min-
ister and Home Minister, that the 
statement made by the hon. Mini~ter 

of Stat is no better than a school 
essay. This is a serious issue and 
burning question of today and the 
question of the integrity of the nation 
lies in this is~ue. But it is an evasive 
statement only. (Interrupti ons). As you 
know, for the last three months, an 
alarming situation is prevailing in 
Assam and Meghalaya. Non-Assamese 
and Non-Khasis are being treated as 
foreigners, And. on this issue, Lok 
Sabha lection in 12 constituencies in 
Assam has been postponed. NobodY 
knows when the lection will be held 
next. Firing, arson, looting, rape and 
murder of human being are nowaday 
to day affair. 

MR. SPEAKER: That has be n done. 
You come to the preCise issue. What 
is the issue? 

SHRI AMAR ROY PJRADHAN: A 
reign of terror, rather say, a reign of 
jungle is prevailing. A high Central 
Governmen t official and a renowned 
scientist , Dr. Rabindra Mitra, was 
brutally kill d in broad day li2'ht by 
throwing stones at him, Non..Assa-
mese p ople were being subjected to 
intimidation, insults, assault and evic-
tion from their homes, even those who 
are living there for generations. Thou-
sands of inhabitants of Assam hav 
left Assam and came ov r to other 
parts of India , 

MR. SPEAKER: Are you reading 
statement or putting a question? 

SHRI AMAlR ROY PRADHA ; A 
s c ssionis movement is being sought 
to be encourag d in A sam and anti-
India posters are also be ng rough 
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out there. Some foreign agencies are 
also working behind it. A complete 
lawlessness is going on in Assam and 
there is none to . protect the lives of 
linguistic minorities. 

THE MINISTER OF AGRICULTURE 
(SHRI BlRENDRA SINGH (RAO),: On 
a point of order, Sir. He is reading a 
statement. 

MR. sPEAKER : A point of order 
has been raised. What is your ques-
tion? 

SHRI AMAR \ROY PRADHAN: It 
may have some repercussions in other 
parts of th country. Already Chief 
Minister of West Bengal, Comrade 
Jyoti Basu has sent a note requesting 
the Centre to take stern steps imme .. 
diately. But the Central Government 
is sleeping and delibe~ately ignoring 
this issue. (Interruptions). 

MR. SPEAKER: Is the hon. Member 
making a statement or asking a ques-
tiOn? You are suppos d to ask a ques-
tion. 

SHRI AMAR ROY MADHAN: I 
raised the issue the other day and said 
that some stern steps should be taken 
imm diately but nothing has been 
done. (Interruptnons) 

MR. SPEAK.ER: Will you please put 
YOUr question? If you don't put a 
qu stion, what has the Minister to 
answer? 

SHRI AMAR ROY P.RADHAN: I 
Will put my question. Under the above 
cir umstances, I would like to knOW' 
from the hon. Minister clearly: 

(a) What imm diate and specific 
steps are going to b taken to give pro-
t tion to veryon including linguistic 
minoritie r a ding Ii and proper-
ti who a living the fo enera-
Ion? 
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(b) I would like to have a categorical 
answer from the Minister as to who 
'would be treated as foreigners accord-
ing to our Constitution and what would 
be the method to determine the for ... 
eigners. 

MR. SPEAKER: That is all. You 
cannot go on like that. 

SHiRl AMAR ROY PRADHAN: (c) 
What are the specific steps that are 
being taken to prevent new and fresh 
infiltrators into Assam and Meghalaya 
from outside? 

Cd) I would like to know whether 
the Prime Minister will talk to the 
non-Assamese people also at the dis-
cussions with the other political lead. 
ers? 

SHRI P. VENKATASUBBAIAH ; We 
are one with the hon. Member when 
he Says that there are certain disturb ... 
ing trends in this part of the country. 

I may submit in this connection that 
this is the legacy of the past Govern-
ment. (In terruptions) Immediately 
after the new Government assumed 
office, the Prime Minister went into 
this question. Some senior leaders of 
our party haVe been sent there. They 
had detailed discussions with cross ... 
sections of the population and with 
students, and they have studied the 
situation. The Governor came here 
and he had o.iscussions with the Prime 
Minister and with the Home Minister, 
.and he is studying the matter. 

About the second point which the 
hon. Member has raised with regard 
to the steps taken to safeguard and 
prot t the lives and properties of the 
people, I haVe already mentioned in 
my statement that w havp. st'reng-
the ned the security arrangements. 
Some twenty additional border posts 
bave been stationed there to obstruct 
further influx 0 populatiOn from the 
other side of our border. These are the 
important steps we have taken. We 
are continuing to take those :steps in 
that directio . 
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About the posters which the hon. 
Member has mentioned, it has also 
been brought to the notice of the Gov-
ernn1ent but I may assure the hon. 
House that the Government is in a 
position to take whatever' steps that 
are possible to maintain law and order 
and that secessionist activities will 
tiot be allowed to cont'nue there. We 
'will do whatever is possible for us to 
deal w·th the situation in a proper 
mann r. 

MR: SPEAKER: shri Somna th 
Chatterjee. 

SHRI AMAR ROY PRADHAN: My 
ques1 ion has not been answered pro-
perly, because I asked categorically 
who will be treated as foreigners. 

1tR.. PEAKER: ¥lill yOu take your 
seat? 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA (Basirhat): 
p )inled question was asked about 

fo rc'gners. H d'd not reply to that. 
The (1uestion is a bout the definition 
Of f0reigncr , who is a foreigner in 
Ass' lm. That question 'was put, and 
h hae not rep'ied to it. Is the Mem-
be ot entitled to get a reply? 

M SPEAKER: Will you reply to 
that? 

THE PRIME MINISTER (SHRL 
M TI INDI,RA GANDHI): This is a 
very dercate situation and hon. Mem-
b rs are fully aware that different peo-
ple are calUng different people for ign-

rs. We do not know who the foreign-
ers ar. The whole matter. can be gone 
into. That is why we had put this 
me t.t . to the hon. Members of the 
Opposition and it was agreed that the 
qupstion should be kept above parties 
a d w should all consider it seriously 

nd in depth. Almost immediately aft r 
th eting. I sent some p n Ie to 
A!=:~C'lm I ~ k d the Govetnor to come 
to el i. We have be n if} to H'h. It is 

ot (In nsy sit lar on. We must be very 
c~ ",fll l t at \v(' do ot say anything 

fl ~ h r inft"lm~s fee-lin . Wh0 is 
f" (''11 P( a foreigner. to wh"lt d te 
0'1 al"e ac - ·.4hese are an 

~346 LS.-2. 
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atters which we must discuss pri-
. vately with some of you and with some 

of the Assam p ople. I am in tou h 
with various peo Ie th reo W had 
agr ed to call a meeting here; I have 
not had a response from th m. 

SHRI SOM ATH CHATTERJEE 
(Jadavpur): We are happy at the 
tim ly interventIon of the hon. Prime 
M·niste!. It is nO doubt the pr roga-
Live or the Government to choose its 
spokesn1en but we felt that in a very 
important matter like this the people 
would h ve been mor assur d if the 
hon. H m Minist r or the Prime Min-
ister had replied, but since there has 
been all interv ntion by the Prime 
Minister, it will be heh)ful. We do 
not wish to rOuse passions. It is not 
(Jur intention. The matter is very im .. 
portant and very deli ate 'and the si-
tuation there is explosiv. We do not 
wish to say anything which may ag-
gravate the situation there. We have 
given notice of this call attention mor 
out of a sense of shock, anguish and 
oncern for the large number of peopl 

who are there, especially the linguistic 
minoriti s The stnl ment shows the 
concern for the situ ation that is pre-
vailing there now. But it seems that 
some o[ the important aspects of the 
prolJlcm and th situation that is now 
prevailing there have not been taken 
n01c of. This is not just an isolat d 
int;tan('c of trying to drive out the so-
call (l forejgners. There are seriOUS 
apprehensions of foreign agencies in-
termeddling in that area. 
12 hrs. 

Wh01l the hon. Prime Minister, after 
she took chnrge, sent sOme leaders of 
her ptlrty. it appears that those leaders 
n1et the students primarily, but the 
perC;C)llS who have een affected, hav 

01 bp('ln consulted or discussions hav 
not tn en ac with them' at least, i 
has ne'L com out in the n wspap r . 
The Prim Min 'ster, i ap ea SI has 
sent for th rcprescntaHves of th tu-
den1~' Unions. ut have een oJ 
that \710 rc the le(( rs of toe U i ... 
ons i s If is e y much in d bt 'n that 

art of the country, becau e vcrybo 
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. em to b taking up the leadership 
there and ther is ch OS and th mat-
ter is completely out of control ven in 
the students' unions. 

S condly w would have exp cted 
th t if the bon. Prime Minister could 
ha ve isited A sam in the midst of 
her manifold duties, that would have 
been reassuring to the pe PIe there 

nd he.r p resence N'.)uld ha 'e b en 
gl ea help t o them. Now th poi t 

i 1 whether ,"he i going to call the 
repre entratives of tho. e wI 0 ha e 
been affected, the victims ot t h I 

trocities that are being on1mitted. 
I hav got the whole list of the natur 

f atro Hies that hav bee·n comn1it-
ted the.re. I do not wi h to b O into 

11 0 th m here. But I would re-
q ue. t th ho. rime Mil ist r to 
info m t} House a d throu gh the 

ouse the nation whether the M gh -
la a inoritjes C'.)o rdination Com-
mitt e have given repr enta j on.~ on 
he 15th of this month setting out th 

natu 0 atrocitie that have been 
ommitted, settina out the seriou -

55 0 th situat ion ther. Now 
pr ntations h ve als com f om 

peopl in Assam, from the people in 
Ca har. What initially start d as an 
i Ue 0 0 eigners really started 

hen th ye ... election was to be held 
in M ngaldoi arllamentary consti-
tuen Y after the passing away of our 

ood fiend, M . Patwari who was lit 

Member of the previous Lok Sabha. 
Then he question was first rai ed 

nd at th t time the charge Wa that 
th orm .. for deletion of ' names we 

rint d by the As am Police and 
leafl t w r print d by the police 

sking for the deletion of th , nam 
01 so-called fo "'eign rs. Even today, 
the Governm nt f India is un hIe to 

e lout who is a foreigner in thi 
country. I am not minimising the 
im 0 nce of the difficu tie 0 th 

e. tion of d cidin who is 
ut th t cannot be a 

litic 1 deci'::i n. It has to 
b ecided on th basi of th Consti-

ti the basis of th laws 0 

i Assam 4 •• 
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this country. It is not a matter t 
be d cided just to plscate a section 
of the peop 1 of he country. to suit 
their whims and desir s. It i a very 
important matter. 

I am re3pectfully submitting before 
the House th rough you that the 
question as to who is a for igner is 
being utilised to go on a rampage, 
and unih·nk" ble. brutality is bein 
c.'.)mmitted. There have been looti g, 
al'son and beating up . A very \hlell 
qnalified an fl· l of Oil India \h as 
stoned to death fo.r no f ult of his. 
He was called to the H spit' 1 to I 
ome and see 01 e of the mpl yees 

of Oil India; he re p',)nded to the call 
and when he came to the horpital i 
front of the hospital h was be' ten 
up and c;to ed to death. Thi is 
happening in the 20th century in t his 
count ry. 

That is why "Ne e pected t at there 
would be gre ter expression of shocJ( ~ 

anguish .and d termination. That is 
why we expected the hon. rime Minis~ 
t r and the hon. Home Minist r t l~
ply to the Calling Attention. It is not 
to minilnise the status 0 our very 
good friend, r. P. Venkatasubbaia , 
that is not o. I wish him well an 1, 1 
ho ,h will go uP in his status. It is 
only to show the country's anxlety, th 
Gov rnment's anxiety, in this matt r. 

When that did not succeed, th n ,. 
p ea was made to correct the voter.' 
list. Front the voters' list, 35,00' 

ames wer initially odelet d. Wh . 
protests were made · y various polit' cal 
parties, i eluding ll1y party and 
CPI, then some names were r sod. 
When they did ot succeed in del tin , 
he name from the voters' list, then a 

plea came or boycott ot lections. 

Today. th people in Assam are t 
ing pride in sayin that the onstitu-
Hon of India does ot pply to As m.. 
They ay that they have succeeded i 
talling the elections. It shows tha 

the writ of D lhi does not run. 
A am, I do not ow wheth 

tention of tb Government h 
b en drawn to thes published 1 

t theSe printed circula 
dian people ave been d rlbed 
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·'forign dogs". The people in m 
-are circulating the e leaflet calling 
Indians non-A· amese, "dogs', cal-
ling them HIndian dogs". I have been 
to~'d that these are the posters the lef-
lets, which have been print.ed in Gau-
ha ti University pres. Thi the 
charge. 

I side the cam_ u s of Gauhati Univer-
sity, in the medical coIl ge , one 0 the 
brightest students, Mr. Anj an Chakra .. 
varty~ was killed. It is a sh ame for 
this ('ount ry that his collea2u .~ . h is 
,f r iends, in t e college, in th~ universi .. 
ty. da i1<,ed U'I')O his dead b d y after kil-
ling- him. e Secr tary of the moto't" 
workers' un on. A ~am, h as b en killed. 
The S('cr ,tary of the Namrup Fertil}s~T 
unio'!') has heen killed. The propag~ nda 
is being cal ed on "" (Inter ruptio'n$) I 
would implo.... my hon. fri ends there, 
peas do, n.ot ('reate a situation whi,..h 
will givp a feeling to th peopl of this 
cou t ry that this Jlouse is not t a ing 
up the lnatter seriously. T would be-

'S ch my hon. friend8 a !how pati .nc 
-you h ve got the st rength; haVe 
patience to matc,h it. 

The asters are being printed and 
circulated with tha word "United St te 
of A~snm" . I t has pread to Meghal-
aya. The tudent~ from A ~am, th 
p ople from Assam, have gone 0 

ghalaya. They have also caITied 
t the rampage in eghalaya 

alsociation with sorn. of the 1 
p ople. I am ure, the hon. :U:in~ -
i er knows the arne ot Pro. Mar-
tin Majaw who is one of the rin 1 -
ders, Ev rybody knows it in A 

Meghalaya. 
pport h com from th p -

in tzor m and Nagaland. A ea 
i. ing Iv n, a onc rted e ort j 

ing ma e where W !U P ct-not ~ 
]I t, Wp ar aImos ure b cause at th 
Way th thing , e happening-that 
fOrei 'nterv tion 1 th re; 
fQr ina en y is th r call i 
:1'1 n for "Unit 
IndIan! ar beln d 
.ogs". Thi i the "tua ion. -I wou 

ue e on. Prime 
ad at she i nD 

Ho to g1'Ve the m atte 
o t rna 

auld like to know in thLi co t %It 
ther the 'Government will issue 

some clarification on the question ot 
"foreigners". I know its difficulty, th 
tlU stion of "forei,gners' cannot be de-
.id d on a point of d ate. But ther is 

ne very significant ent nee in th 
Minister's statement. He say s: 

"Immediate steps h ay also to e 
tak n to strengthen th border secu. 
r ity arran ements to prevent any 
further unauthorised influx." 

It shows that the Government t inks 
that there is already an unathor' d 
innux. That will cr ate difficulti s. 
Please choose words very carefull. If 
you say, there is a ready an u autbo-
rised influx and that you are goins:! to 
stop furthe influx, the people there 
'will say, "Our stand i v indicated. 

Today the Government 0 India i 
un able to define who i a "foreianer'. 

t hat context, how can YOu ,say tha 
you want to stop further unaut oris d 
influx? Therefor, it is very nec ssary, 
until th situation is normalised that 
immediate strong step have t o he 

aken to secure the life nd prop rty of 
ih person there. minoriti ther~ . 

linguistc minorities t here. 
ould like to know h at 
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of confidence in the minds of t.he peo-
ple th.E: victims, there and will help in 
th r storation of an atmosphere of 
sanity in tbat part of the country. I 
would again request the hon. prime 
Minister and the 'Government to clearly 
specify who, according to them. j s a 
"foreigner". This is an issue on which 
nobody should b allowed to ~o on a 
rampage like this. This ,assurance has 
to be JZiV'en and a decision has to be 
t aken by the Government as soon ~s 
possible. 

As regards the question of compen- · 
satlon that I have raised, I would re-
quest the hon. Prime Minister. if sn .. 
chooses or the Home Minister to reply 

heth r any specific steps 'Will be taken 
in that direction at .an early date. 

SHRI MUND'ER SHARMA (.Jabal-
pur): What is th date of the posters 
which were circulated in Assam? 

SHRI SO'MNATH CHATTERJEE: 1 
have got it. I can give it to the Prime 
Minister. I can lay it on the Table of 
th Hou. These are in Assamese 
language. 

~ ( ~): ~~c.n 
~tflf\3lT~M~~~~ 
If- rlOlf~e:<1 cn1 ~ ~ ~ ~ f~sl'tT~C4 
~)(!t(' e: 'lWrr if1IT ( I If ail ~ '( ~ 1 ~ 
c6 ~~ c:l~"X (! ~ Cfft ~ ~ r 3fh ~ " ~ ~ 
-riJ"""::' e:,..,1 ...... +t"~;:cr-~".. ~ 1f- ~ m~ ~II f~ 1 ~ I 
~ +f ~ «<~qIH; ~ C ~ ~ 
lITln1T ~ ~ ;IT ~ ~ ~ ~3fT 
~ ~ cnRf cn1 ij~Cf)I< ;f ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ f1rn1 ~ ~ ~\s(,r'141«1 

, ~. •. tn: arr~ ~, 
~ \ilT ~~ ~ ~ Cfil ~ ( , 

ctt, If ~fq}~~-
h ;:r q t (1 ~ GITff Cfil ~ I 11+an:: 

arm COT ~ ". f ar. ~ (Cfil '( 
C?Tcf fut-r ~ ~ . 

I ~~fCf) '1 \TiT ~ ;t emf 
c:: 1\;v l It ~.ft ~ , 

qrr 
;;it . . ~ ,~ ... 
,~~~~ 
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~ 'if ~<f) \'1"c: ~' ~~ I~ 1 ll1IT ( \3'ij" ' 

If ~ ~ ;mr ~ ~~ I ~ ~~ ~
CS!,r'1l1 p~ (I ~ ~ +r di Iq~ I 3li . 
~ cni ~ ~ Gfl~ ~~ I lfGftr-
h ~ m en: Q""U ~ ~ 'Cm;f cr 
~ ~I ~ ~ ~ m- ~ ~ ~ m ~ ~ cnmr fG"2: ~ ~ ~ f+rnr-
~ ~ arh ~ ~q) r~r~f2( ~ ~~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ amr q;l, ~ (1"?hc <liJf ~ GffiT 
~ ~ )"ffl1llf ~arl CfiT, IDfllf ~
~~m1f-~~~~tf~~ 
~lr~~I"1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ fan 
'W ~ ctiT cr qifC"lflGfi(1. qlcT'~ Of) 

ohcn:;r~1 ~~ qffWf~~, 
%~''1fd 1'1 Cfil ~ (I ~ ~ ~ 
~~m~( I ~~artRT 
fli ~ 4 ~:f'1 ~ ¢ ~ 311 '1 <'r~ C1 mif· 
-;f. . . . . 

SHRI G.- M. BANATWALLA (Pon-
nani): Sir, n a point of order. (Inte r - -
fU p tions) 

MR. SPEAKER: 
point of orde'r? 

What is your-

SHRI G. M. BANATWALLA: IVly 
point of ord~r is simply this, Mr. Spea-

er, that we are told in the statement 
that there are secessionist activities and 
the hon. Minister says that we shaull 
not be exercised about it .... 

MR. SPEAKER: There is no point of 
order. Please sit down. Let the' 
Minister make his statement. 

SHRI 'G. M. BANATWALLA: Con-
k!dictory statements are being made-
by the Treasury Benches here .. .. 

MR. SPEAKER: I think you have not 
followed him. 

SHRI G. M. BANATWALLA: We 
aVe totally foll,owed him, Sir. I wan 
OU lso to fonow. 

MR. SPEA ER: PleaSe sit down. 

1 0'fmJ. 
atc '~I'i ~m ~;r, ~ ~ ~ ~ .. 
1fc ij (Cf)1 { em ~ -« 3l1lft ~ ~. 

" 
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~ ~ ~ ~1' I ~'rCfl 'i. anq-;f ~ 
~, cft;r, ~ m~ o;)U ~rl 
orar ~ l1~ ~ ~ cf ~ ~ err ~ 
~~t ~~~.~~ I 

SHRI J rOTIRMOY BOSU (Diamond 
Harbour):, The Home Minister made' 
-statement that there was foreign 
hand .... (Interru·ptions) 

S IHI ZI. IL SINGH: I doubt it. 

MR. SPEAKER: Mr. Bosu, . ou have 
not followed him. He says that it i~ 

not so m',l1ch as it has been made out 
o be. (Interruptions) 

M . SPEAKER: He does not :vant to 
mngD.ify that. That is all. He has not 
dcnjed the fact. Let him m ake his 
statement, 

+~ arr:r eni ~ ~~ ~:- nrRT ~ , 
fen ~ qj-:q ~ QTIr Q:~ I 

S5 \i '~: 3t1'i< r 1 ~;GHI;:j ;f ~ 
~ \3OlilIT ~1' ~ ~~ 't:'N~
it;[ am: ~ ~ 3ITq:) ~ I ~'11 f'{C~ c;6 
\i1\1<S4ld ~ m ~ elfR ~ wnr I err 
~ (fiT ~ f~illdT ~ fo;i ~ ~ 
~ cfi, ~ ~ 05, ~ rcr;m cii 
f~41 ~r~a.1 6f lIT rom gr m (!1~GI&t 
~ ~ \ll~ ~ ~ ~·i1l4'·(! , (4 ~ 
~ 14 a Cf)T q-u 'b'lIT'i If ~ q:){ ~ 

.. ~I tm ~ ~ ana cfi 
~~r~~~1 

HRl SOMNATH C ATT JEF.: 
What about compensation? Wh at 
about an all-party Delegation? IIr:' has 
not answ'~red to these? 

'r-;ur;{' 
_..,..;..~ ~ 

. ~~amr\ilT~ 
~ 

Meghalaya (CA) 

~ crco Gf)l:~ q;r f.Cm1 ~ ~ 
~(Ghl( ~ ~ 11h en{ ~ , 
<r@' ~ ( fGn o:'J.~ ~~ ~ 

~ ~ I ~ qrf( ~ +rnc1T 
(t ~ q"'{ e'1:fl'i ~ ~ I 

AN HON. :MEMBER: What about an 
all-Party Delegation? 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GA D II: No. 
Sir. 1 do not think th re is any need 
for an all.Party Delegation. Serious 
allegations have been made-I woul' 
request the Members no to· as}'" me to 
name any person or Party-about some 
Parties inciting the agitators Th r -
fore, an all-Party Delegation woul not 
sejI'Ve any useful purpose. Vlh .- t we 
have agreed to with the leaders of t c 
OppositiOn is that we woul caL. r rre-
s·entatives of the n 1iional -,oliti ul 
parties in A ... sam. I am willing t 
ac-ce\pt the suggestion of the hon. 
Member, if any re r cse tatives 0 
those vv-ho hnve suffere wish to 
come, I shall be gla to meet them. 

MR. SPEAKER: Mr. Ramanna Rai. 

Before you proceed \vith tn auf'S-
tion, please make it precise so that he 
can answer. If it is a Ion ·ti01l, 
then the whole thing will b lost. If 
yOU ut a specific questio ,h will be 
able to answer. Otherwise, it will be' a 
statement and some points win e left 
out. 

S HI M. RAMA NA I (Kas ra-
god): Sir, it is a known hl1t the 
Chie cretary of As am hims is b -
hind this agitation and if it is so, 's it 
n t (' ssary that a ous Committee 
is aopointed or a dele ation 'i' se t to 
find out the truth. 

MR. P K Th t h a aIr a 
b r plied. 

I MA RAI: .... to ':n 
out th trut 

o IRMOY BO U: i 8 

new Member Sir. 
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I RNA RAI: Wow, t 
main point' that against the "linguis-
tic minori tie~", and "the religioua m'-
norities" some foreign ag.encies are 

or ing to disturb the peace in that 
ar a The m in point for consideration 
is that if this kin of agitation spre ds 
to other pa ts of the country, then we 
will no b able to check this. Th r_ 
Is a possibility of this kind of agitation 
extending to the South also. So, the 
r al truth should be ound out d 
the c ect answer found for this 
p robl...m for ever. 

M . SPEAKER: I think your ques-
tion have been answered. There is 
nothing new about it .... If there is 
any specific question please put it. 

SHRI M. RAMANNA RAl: My 
uestion is: whelher some foreign 

agents are behind this and I want to 
ow what is the role of the Chief 

Secretary of Assan1 in this matter. 

SHRIM TI IND1RA GANDIII: We 
are looking into all the comp aints 
that have been made. So far as the 

stion of foreign interference or 
for ign influence or foreign hand is 
co cerned, it i.... not easy to find out 
th ;..s thinrrs. Some p~ople are making 
u h ccusations. ,\Ve a e looking into 

tb ;vho.e m iter in depth and obi-
iou ly if thl.re is ny truth in these 

on. e have to deal ¥lith the 
sev rely al1d promptly. 

A. 

tate 
e , 

contradictory. 

J AZ D 
one contl'a-

Jlegh.Z f,J" (CA) 

SHRI BUTA SINGH (Ropar): I 
the hon. Member himself is c·onfused,. 
what c n the Government do? 

SHRI K. A. RAJA : Unfo tunate-
ly, the question of Assam is jus,t an 
issue mishandled and exploited by 
chauvinists and communalists .... 

AN HON. MEMBER: Communists .. 

SHRr K. A. RAJAN: Communalists 
... . (Interruptions) You cannot shout 
me down. 

MR. SPEAKER: I am afraid you 
will again Jose the import· 111,;e of the 
question . Please put your quest jon . 

SHRI I{. RAJ AN: I am just 
placing the bad, round of the ques-
tion. 

M \" SPEAKER: You 'ill lqse your 
question. 

S RI I{. A. RAJA : The who e 
·ackground to the (ll est io'1 is the 

handling of the whole prob:em by the 
pre 'i LlS govern 1( 1t. . . (Inte ruption ) 
P case allow me ~o ::;·~Y . Why are you 
inlpaticnt? 

The \vhoJe prohlenl 0 Assam i the 
in' pi 1]) ndling b,' the en'lier Janata 
Government Clld t lC inept handling 

r the admit ist ation of the whole 
t.hin.:. B It \\rh~ t ,ve c.·... 1:10 e CO"'1-
ce n \ . now'''' ho\ " \ve are ~oing to 
.t' ~ (.\.. 1 e pl obl('m. h~s is ot a prob-
Ie 11 of A~sam (one. T is epidemic 
lias s_ 1" cd to t e Qt'} r narts of North-
Easter r gio} a ·so. -

\.. SPE 1('E: I think let us 
c n to the puint. 

T. ~ re3 on sib e 
inister of 
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e evolved regarding ho th Q eig-
ner is. That il my qUVWWOL_ 

Al 0 I would like to know from the 
hon, Minister what con~rete st p ha 
been taken for nlaking the people es-
ponsible, that is, the officers of the 
check po~t.~ who are conniving with 
th m by just allowing the people t 
infiltr ate into this region. 

MR. SPEAKER: Your point about 
the foreigners has already be n 
answered twice. 

SHRI K. A. RAJAN: N o concr te 
rep ly has come· from him. 

SH TMA TI INDIRA GANDHI: As 
you have rjghtly pointed out: Sir, 
th Se qu itions h a e been eplied to. 

ut, _ ince the hon. Member seems t 
be a Ii tle confu8ed about the whole 
mat.ter, I should like to say a word 
with rega 'd to ""rho are th oreigners, 
Th is is m llii-pronged type o.r attack. 
Initi a ]y, it Wa2 suppos d to be direct-
ed rtg inc;:t those cop e who re 
supnosed 10 bav i ' ltrated from 

an rr1ade h. But later, other pop] 
were il eluded. This is Vllhat I said 
in thE? b<?(rinning that differ nt cate-
gorj ::s of peoplC' are he' g referr d to 
as or l jO'ners, that is, the p ople who 
1 a' gO:lC th e fo work b cau~e 
nohody else was willing to dO it. They 
• 'a p ~onp rom c ~'dn econo ical'y 
backward districts of Bihar and U.P. 
T h y ve been wa king there for 
many y ,a '5. Many 0 them have been 
d ,rIa e foreigners. Others a1<;0 

ho have been living in As am fo 
h lna red.;; 0{) r y rs, 8r being C'a Ie 
o~c .ers. (Interruptions) 

ON. M ~M E : o yo 1 ac cpt 
t 

voted be or or tho e h Te 
lhere for particular p riod of . 
are regarded as citizena. ut, 
matter ha to be gone into in gr 
d t ail . There is no use makini a tat -
m nt he e hich will not help th 
situation. 

We have aid that 11 the 
leaders of diff rent parti '" 0 t h ir 
rep res nt tives and discu s th matter 
with them. In the meantim , We ar 
Looking at th prob em from the point 
of view of stren gthening security and 
to ascertain whether th comp] int 
are j llstified. If persons in authority 
th ms lv('s w r responsibl for incH-
ing either the students or anybody 
el~e, obviously, they should be remov-
d nd replaced by other , 

MR. Sl EAKER: Shri Chitta Mahata. 
W il you] ike a. say a t1ythi e; mo e 
now as it has been quite cxhau t'v ? 
Y n put the questions. 

SL C J 
em back. 

1 
i 

you. 


